
P a t r o n i z e

The Bureau Saloon
R O Y  M U LLIN IX , Proprietor

GET THE BEST and PUREST 
LIQUORS ON THE MARKET
We make a specialty of Family Trade and will be pleased 

to have you order for anything in our line.

Early BASEBALL RETURNS Received H e n Daily.

Phone 2x42 Stayton, Oregon

A  Singular 
Wooing

Br STEPHEN DELANO

Baptist The flrat person I knew after putting 
op nt th e ----  hotel, Naples, was Kate
Searlea.

“ I'm nwfully glad to see you," she 
»aid. “There are three o f us women 
here—mother, Aunt Kurnb and I—and 
not u man. There Is no fun for us to 
*o trumping about seeing sights by 
'inrselves. Besides, Its very Incon
venient. Here Italians fleece us at 
every turn. Why, a cabman yesterday 

priettl in charge. H igh me-, second followed me Into my pension for poor- 
lourth •ml Midi H.inilay. H:SO ». rn., p,,|r (fl tip» after charging me double 
1 nest . a,hirer, »nt.lim lty, Oregon, ,<r,ce. and. since he couldn't speak any 

r  Bofi pack 's C atholic  Church , English. I couldn't argue with him. 
Sublimity; Rev. A. La ¡nek, rectorj Finally 1 shouted ‘El Relnal* (the 
Low man» K a. ni., high nis»» 10:30 queen), and the man ran downstairs 
a. ni , brut and third Mondays in the I so fast I thought he would break bis 
month; high m s»» Id .10 a m , sec- nc'-k. I suppose be thought I had In-

Preaching every Munrlay at II a rn 
and at 7:80 p. m. by Kev. A. C. Eat 
on. Sunday school at 10 a. rn., A. J 
Caldwell, supt. Il Y I* U at 6:30 p. m. 
Mra. Eaton, president.

Catholic
CmI'K'TI ok tiik. I mm aculatr Comik.R 

tion, Slay ton; Kev. A. Lnlock

9

A share of the banking business
of Stayton and vicinity 

[is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
Capital $25.000,00

>

A New 
House

is the most attractive 
place in town,and when 
you are building one 
yourself it is all the 
more so. But it must 
tie more than attractive 
—you want It durable 

and lasting, and with all parts fitting and matching. 
And that’s the kind you’ll have if you use our lumber.

Lee Brown &  Sons

V > <

A  Discussion Q f  H ard  Fa c ts

part of our patrons. We 
among them— if you appreciate buying where you 
quality with economy.*

will force the most skep
tical t o the conclusion 
that we are constantly 
offering the best values 
in town from the double 
standpoint of high quali
ties a n d  low prices. 
Moreover, our quick and 
polite service leaves noth
ing to be desired on the 

would like to include you
get

(fid , finirti* and tilth Sunday» Vea 
per» at «ven tili».

Alienee at court.'
Kate la a Jolly girl and langhad 

—  heartily at her own Inventive genius.
_ . "I aay,”  ahe went on, “ I ’ ve made a
Christian  mash—on Italian. l ie  fo llow « me ev-

Service» will be held every Sunday, w y where. These Italians act Just as
they dhl In Dante's time—ogle and 
sigh and do all manner o f ridiculous 
things, thinking that's the way to win 
a woman. What are 'you going to do 
tomorrow?"

"Pee sights."
"W e ’re going down to Pompeii. W ill 

you go with us?”
"Certainly.”
"Very well. W e’ll all leave here to- 

gethcr at 10 sharp. There's a train at 
Method ini Episcopal Church, order o f io:80."

services: Bible school at 10 a. m., The next day when we left the train 
A. S. Pancoast, su[»erintendent- at Pompeii and walked to the entrance 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. o f the exhumed city we were ap- 
Midwcek Prayer and Bible Study, pronehed by half a dozen guides. I 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Epworth r,i'1 the bargaining for the service they 
League. Sunday, 6. p. m., Clark ,j(Tere‘1 and w »>ose appear-
Mace, Pres. Ladies' Aid Society, nnCe wn* f,ir more th« n

Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mrs. W. H. 
Hobson, superintendent. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. R. L. Dunn presi
dent. Ladies Aid society meets each ! 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., Mrs. G. D. 
Thomas, president. K. L. Dunn Pastor.

Methodist

Always Ready ts Eat and Always
Gorge Themselves When They Can.
The Koreans appear to be the great- 

est eatera In the world. Te thla the 
Japanese, French, English. Dutch and 
Chinese all bear witness. All reports 
concerning the Korean capacity for 
food seem to agree. In this respect 
there Is not the least difference be
tween the rich and the poor, tb# noblo 
and tho plebeian. To eat much ts aa 
honor In Korea, and the merit o f a

notice for publication
DEPARTMENT O f  THE INTERIOR

U. 8. LA N D  O F H C E  
Portland, Oregon, June 1, 1812.

Notice is hereby given that Frank X. 
Pflieger, of Elkhorn, Oregon, who, en 
April 18, 1911, made Homestead Entry 
Serial No. 02913 for SE*. Section 8% 
Township 8 South, Range 4 East, Wil
lamette Meridian, hae Med notice of 
intention to make Final Commutationfeast. It would seem, consists not so 

much In the quality as In the quantity Proof to establish claim te  the l a n d  
o f the food «erred. IJttle conversation above described, before the Register 
occurs during the Korean meal, for and Receiver U. S. Land Office a t 
esch sentence might lose a mouthful. portUnd. Oregon. on the 18th d o f 
A Korean Is always ready to e e t  He , , ’
attacks whatever he meets with and ,,, 
rarely cries “ Enough!”  Eren between n* me» * "
meals he will help himself to anything ” • ( hatnberimof Elkhorn, Ore.
edible that Is offered. James Evert o f Elkhorn, Ore,

The ordinary portion of a laborer is : H. M. Reece o f Elkhorn, Ore. 
about a quart o f rice, which when ! Art Rods o f Elkhorn, Ore.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. R. Gard
ner, Pres. Pastor o f  the church, E. 
Sutton Mace.

BUNCH T H EIR  W EDDINGS.
Only On« Day In ths Yssr For Mar- 

r i ig n  In Plougastsl, Brittsny.

any o f the others. He was very hum
ble, however, and agreed to pilot us 
for a ridiculously low price. As we 
stnrted off. the guide leading the way, 
Kate fell back and. pulling my sleeve, 
whispered:

"The Italian!”
“ What Italian?”
“ My admirer. He has learned at the 

hotel that I ordered a carriage for the

fnr as the Newfoundland banks, nnd 
are at home only during a few months 
In the winter One day in early Feb
ruary Is set apart for the weddings. 
Little courting Is done, but much bag-

hove to bring n certain quantity o f lin
en. chickens, pigs nnd vegetables. Fre
quently a match Is broken off because 
tho girl's father refuses to add n snek 
o f potatoes to the dowry.

On the day net the Inhabitants o f the calm In ry he made us see the tire and 
entire region go to IMotigastel. The smoke thnt first emerged from Vesu- 

I whole population goes to church to vtus on the day Potnpeli was destroy- 
i bear mnss. to take eommi: don nnd to ed. the great tree shaped column of 
; witness the wedding ceremonies often ashes that hung over the doomed city, 

fifty or more couples are united on tDe the consternation o f Hie citizens, the 
same day. Bride and groom do not walk coming darkness, people fleeing to the 
together until the ceremony has been different gates: then the Inky black-
completed For the rest of this nnd 

1 the whole of the next day every douse 
ts tqieii to receive guests nnd to pro
vide food nnd drink for them. On tho 
evening o f the second day the young

ness through which crowds struggled, 
dropping by the way.

This he gave ns a preliminary to in
formation ns to the different buildings 
we examined. I was astonished at the

men carry the dowries o f the brides to amount of the Information he possess- 
tbe houses of the grootus. There they ! ed. I had visited Pompeii before with 
dance nnd frolic until early morning, a guide, but was disgusted with the 
and. after they leave, the couple are amount o f nonsense he gave us Instead 
for the first time together nnd alone. 1 of Information. This man spoke ns 
During the remainder o f the year no one who had been educated to speak
marriages are concluded.—Leslie's. 

Brutal Conduct.
"But why are you determined to get 

a divorce from your husband?" 
•‘ Because he Is an absolute brute."
‘ You amaze me. You used to say 

that he was as gentle as a child."
"Yes. that's what 1 used to say. But

of the nnclents, giving Ills authority 
for what he told us, quoting, some
times In I.atln, from the Roman au
thors whose works have come down 
to us.

Kate, when she had recognized the 
man. was much amused. But while 
he wns discoursing I looked at her nnd
saw a great change. She appeared to

you ought to see him now! Disteni | be charmed with his lecture, and I
Since the baby began teething nothing 
would quiet the little darling but being 
allowed to pull his papa's whiskers. 
And when he found that out whnt do 
you think he did? Me went down nnd

could see in her expression nn Inward 
pride that the man had been so at
tracted to her as to assume to be a 
guide for the purpose o f being with 
her nnd giving her the benefit o f his

had his beard shaved off. that's what! erudition upon whnt, without it, would
Do you think I'd live with a man thnt 
has that sort o f disposition?"—Cleve
land Plain Denier

Ths Hamburg Stock Exchange.

have lost most o f Its charm.
I shall not soon forget that eloquent 

nildress, or series o f addresses, ending 
with n description o f a scene In the 
theatre while we were looking down

The public rooms o f the Hamburg r̂ora seats on to the stage where„
some nineteen centuries before, was 
enacted the scene described.

When we parted from our guide I  
dropped his fee Into his hand and 
asked him for his card. He gave it to 
me. and t read: “Guiseppe Benoit. Ro
man Archaeologist, via ----  tiS.”

Putting It In my pocket I followed 
my party. Scarcely had we got Into

hoerse. subject to very mild rules con 
duelve to good order, nre open to nil, 
with very few exceptions Their use 
ts definitely forbidden “ to all female 
persons." to Individuals who bave been 
deprived o f their civic rights, who are 
under some form o f Jtuilclnl cestrnlnt. 
who have been adjudged guilty of 
fraudulent bankruptcy, persons ad-

Streff Hardware Co. 
POOL ■ BILLIARD PARLOR

E. T . M A T T H IE U , Proprietor

A (food Place To Spend a Pleasant Hour

Judged to be In simple bankruptcy, , *lf; *rn*n when Knte, who had seen the 
those unable to meet shelr obligations j Kuide give mo his card, demanded i t  
ami such ns nre forbidden the use o f * cave It to her, nnd her face took oa 
the boerse through the decision o f the ollc ° f  those looks thnt in a woman 
ce irt o f honor means delight at being admired by t
- i man of ability.

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

N O TARY PUBLIC

B E S T  and L A R G E S T  L IN E  O F  T O B A C C O  in T O W N

CONTRACTOR and B U Il DER

Plans and Specifications Made and Furn 
ished on all Contract Work.

Room 4 State Bank Building 

STAYTO N  ; ;

cooked makes a good bulk. This, bow 
ever. Is no serious hindrance to hta de
vouring double or treble the quantity 
when be can get I t  Eating matches 
are common. When an ox is slaught
ered and the beef la served up a heap
ing bowl o f the steaming mess does 
not alarm any guest When fruits, 
such as peaches or small melons, ire  
served It Is said that they are devoured 
without peeling. Twenty or thirty 
peaches are deemed an ordinary allow
ance per person r.nd rapidly disappear. 
Such prodigality in food is. however, 
not common, ^nd for one feast thera 
are many tastings. The Koreans ara 
»either fastidious In their eating nor 
palnataklng In their cooking. Nothing 
goes to waste All Is grist that cornea

H. F. Higby, Register. 
First Pub. June 6.
Last Pub. July 4.

A D M IN ISTR A TO R ’S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the sn- 
dersigned has been duly appointed ad- 
miniitrator o f the estate o f Polly N . 
Pennebaker, deceased, by order o f the 
county court, o f the State o f Oregon, 
for the county o f Marion, duly made 
and entered o f record on the 19th day 
o f May 1912. AH persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified and required to present the
same to me at the Cottage Hotel in the

to the mill to their mouths.—New York town o f Stayton, Marion county, Ore-
Press.

A F U N N Y  S U LT A N .
He Liked ta Play Practical Jokes Upon 

His Invjtsd Guosta.
We all like our little Joke, and east

ern potentates have from time Imme
morial enjoyed the reputation of be
ing the merriest o f monarch« The 
Moorish palace o f Sultan Abu Yakub 
Yuaauf at Seville—known today as the 
Alcazar—contains one o f the most 
elaborate practical Jokes extant When 
in a gay mood some Important mer
chant or notable of Seville would re
ceive a pressing Invitation summoning

gon, duly verified with proper vouchers 
within six months from the date o f this
notice.

Dated this 23d day e f May 1912.
H. F. Pen n e b a k e k .

Administrator o f the estate o f  Phlly
N. Pennebaker, deceased. 6-20-12.

In the city o f Plougnstel. In Brittany, station to come here—it probably cost 
France, all marriage, tnke place on j him a franc tip—nnd hns come down 
one and the same day. The men are J  to perpetrate some mediaeval non- 
all fishermen, many o f them going as sense.”

“You’re stuffing me.”
“On my honor. I ’m not; you will see 

for yourself before long "
We walked up the street leading Into 

the heart of the city nnd paused at
gllng over the dowry o f the girls. They ! the temple of fortune Our guide spoke

English fairly well, but 1 could read- 
| tly see thnt If lecturing tn his own 
tongue he would give us a very inter
esting account of what we saw. Not
withstanding his limited English vo-

lighted expectancy the flattered guest 
would don his whitest raiment and hie 
him to the palace.

There he would be ceremoniously 
conducted to the gardens and directed 
up the long avenue. But, alas, half
way up It he would inevitably tread 
upon a moving flagstone resting upon 
a spring, and Immediately countless 
One Jets o f  water would gush out of 
the ground and from the surrounding 
shrubbery and drench him Amid the 
Jeers o f the courtiers the luckless and 
bedraggle-d wight would beat an un
dignified retreat Before he was al
lowed to leave the palace, however, be 
wns sworn to secrecy on pain o f death 
A t all costs nothing must make the 
Joke fa ll tint when repeated.

The tros.cherous flagstone has beeu 
remov'jd, and today the visitor may

A GREAT
C lubbing O f f e r

him to the presence. In a fever o f do- SCfTli-Wetkljf QfdgOfl J OUTRAI,
one y e a r ..............................$1.50

The Stayton Mail . .  .  $1.50

T o t a l .....................................
Beth Papers One year,

Oregon JournalThe Semi 
Weekly

Publishes the latest anurrrost complete 
telegraphic news o f the work!; gives 
reliable market reports, as it  ia pub
lished at Portland, where the m ark ." 
news ran be and ia corrected to date 
for each issue. It  also has a page o f 
special matter for the farm and home,pass with impunity, but a peseta to 

tho head gardener w ill usually cause ; an entertaining story page and a page 
the fountains to play. Not many peo- or more o f comic each week, and If 
pie know o f  their existence, however 
The w ater is sprayed through bun- ®oe* 
dreds o f tiny pipes, so small as to l>e 
almost invisible, which are placed in
tho » racks between the flagstones — 
Strand Magazine.

By a'i*d Large.
A correspondent asks. “ Where did the 

fool expression 'by' and large' come 
frran, and what does it mean?" It is 
ac arcely foolish, for *'be m e« who in- 
v. rated the phrase were the great sail-
0 rs o f  the past, and by -and large they 
c (*ened a new world for folk to whom
1 he speech o f adventure is a closed 
volume. T o  sail "b y " is to sail as close 
to the point from which the wind 
comes as the ship's lines will allow 
and as skillful steering will perm it 
To  sail “ large” la to sail with the wind. 
Together they include all possible 
points o f sailing. Therefore “ by and 
large” Is a Tlvid phrase to express the 
idea o f ail included.—New York Sun.

eek,
to the subscriber twica every 

week—104 times a year.

The Stayton Mail
Gives all the local news and happeat. 

and should be in every home in thie
vicinity.

The two papers make a splendid com*
bination and you save 81 by sen ing 
your subscription to Us.

We can also give our subscribers e 
good clubbing offer for the Daily and 
8unday, or Sunday Journal, in con
nection with

T H E  S T A Y T O N  M A I L

The Proud Duke.
An English Importer in New York 

told a story Illustrative o f the pride of S T A Y T O N .  
the late Duke of Fife.

"A  very  rich woman In Grosvenor 
square,”  he said, "once asked the duke 
to dinner In terms like these:

‘“ Mrs. Parvenu's social secretary ts 
desired to invite the Duke o f F ife to 
dinner an t»'ie 7th Inst, at 8 o’clock.'

'T o  this Invitation came back the 
ansv.-er:

“  ‘The Dulte o f Fife's piper Li desired 
to inform M rs. rarvenu's social secre
tary that the Duke of F ife  declines he* 
lr  vltation.’ -Washington Star.

H. A. BEAUCHAMP,M.D.
Physician ahd Surgeon

O R E G O N

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

St a y t o n , Oregon

I called tho next dny on Senor Beaof t,
| finding him In tho midst o f troasuv . «  
l lately exhumed, which he was exanf ¿n- 
Ing nnd recording ns government ar- 
tliaeologlet Ho greeted me wlVh no 
amused smile, and l repaid him for the 

Abstract* nnd Probate Work a Specialty pleasure he had given us by lnvil Ing

Office Over Stayton State Bank <’* 1' “ |,on the ho ha«> *  aid-
*1 through the unsealed city.

"  Nate Senrles now Uvea in Rotm «. to
W  A  W  I  ’I  I  ' I  I  P  wh,oh c,,v hor husband has been ti ans- 
T T  * ”  L U U L C  ferred. When some very dear fj lend

I ' onics from America, ns a great mark 
'o f  fnvor she will send her hnsba; ad as 
| pilot to some object o f interest.

National traits nre lasting. Tb* * man i 
did but make tove ns his ancestor -s had

OREGON i40“8 c*“tuIk» Nut. ?  ̂ ^

Depending on tha Neighbors.
She was a r stber plump old woman 

and had a lw a j*  tried to be accommo
dating to ber neighbors, but even her 
obliging spirit l*ad to refuse a request 
from a neighbor who sent by her little 
boy the following message:

NEIL A. O’LEARY
A  M , M. D.

P H Y S I C I A N  and 8 U R G E L  
Office at

SUBLIMITY, OREGON

• m » ivuvn .u « “ c ™ » -  .  -  u n n iu r v  w c  a  tf C
Please, ma'am, mocher sent me over q. p, nU K IN tn , T. 5 » D. » .  5*

to see i f  l  couldn't get a couple of 
pounds o f lard off o f you.” —Lippln- 
cott’a.

Foot tVorkor*.
BUS—I sec thnt each German regl 

ment has attached to It a chiropodist. 
J ill--In  case o f a retreat I suppose 
those fellows cou liLdo some pretty 
good foot work— Youl > n  Statesman.

Veterinarian
Treats all domestic animals, als. 

applies the Tuberculin teat.
Telephone 3x7 

Office at Steyto»  Stables

STAYTO N  - - - - OREGOI

' Pleasing a l3 l r l .
Sil lie* a*—What Is tfte llrst thing a fel

low should do i f  he was ta to please a 
girl?  C ju lcus-M ake a A  *ol o f himself 
OTft her.»-Philadelphia Ret ord-

Wilbur N. Plntlcr, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office over Deidrich’s Store 

Phone 2102 Stavton, .

/


